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any. Colou~ porcellaiieous. Spire very short, rouudcdly conical, 
subscalar from the cylindrical rise of the whorls out of the per- 
pendicularly sunk sutural channel. Apex very blunt and rather 
large, impressed. Whorls 5, very short, except the last, which 
occupies nearly the whole shell, rounded above, cylindrical below 
in the channel of tlie suture, which is axially impressed. Mouth 
oblong, pointed and channelled above, slightly narrowed below. 
Outer 7+ thin, scarcely protiiincnt or arched, running out to a 
blunt point in front to the right, whence i t  is obliquely truncated 
backwards to  the point of the pillar with a deepish cut. I m e i .  
lip : there is on  tlie body a wry lhick prominent and irregular 
pad of glaze, which curves round the straight point of the pillar 
and there is 4-plaited, m d ,  with a sharply defined edge, encircles 
the point of the shell. 11. 0.26. B. 0.13. Penultimate whorl, 
height 0.038. Mouth, height 0.19, breadth 0.0'7. 

The low spire, very blunt apex, and four plaits on the pillar- 
pad distinguish this species from 0. rosalina, Duelos, or 0. r@- 
fasciata, Reeve (which Dr. Kobelt holds as= 0. mutica, Say), or 
0. inconspicua, C. R. Ad. It is perhaps most; like 0. yusilla, C. 
B. Ad., which it resembles in lowness of spire mid aiigularity at 
suture ; but the spire is even lower than in that species, mid the 
body-whorl is more tumid. 

On 6ome Points in thc Morphology of the Test of the Tcmnnpleii- 
ridre. By Prof. P. MARTIN DLJXCAX, 3T.U. Lond., F.R.S. 

[Read December 15, 1881.1 

(PLATE VIII.) 

COSTICXTR :-I. Introductory Reinnrks on the Subf:imily Temnopleurida. 
11. Norphology of the Pits of Salmacis sulcccta, iig;iss. 111. l'lic 
Sutures of Salmncis sulcata. IV. The Morphology of tlie pits, 
sutural innrginul groorcs, rind of tlic sutures of Adult Te~nnopleurus 
toreumnficus, Agass., n i d  of the Young form. V. Thc Pits aiid Sutures 
of Salniacis bicolor and dmblypneustes o v u m  VI. Reinnrks on the 
pits, sutiird grooves, niitl sot~rcs .  VII. Classificatory Conclusions. 

I. Introdiccfoq Remarks on the Te~iinopleurid~~. 
D E S O ~ ,  in his ' Synopsis des Echinides Possiles ' (IS&), divided 
his tribe of Latistellate Rcdular Eehini into the oliqopores :tud 
polypores ; aiid he separated the Oligopores-tllat is t o  say, the 
Ecllilli n.itIi three pairs of ~ O X S  to c n d l  :~iiib~tlncml plate-into 
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three types. Thc second typc he niade to comprehend the genus 
Teiniiqdeurus, Agass., ancl its allies, they being Echini 1rit.h sculp- 
tured tests and orrianiented with fossettes, or little c.nvities, a,t the 
nngIes of the plates. Their pores inight be unigeiiiinnte or bigc- 
ininate *. This typc lias been called a subfmiily of tlie family 
Ecliinida! by -4. Agassizt, and tlic ii:iinc of Desor has been 
appended to  i t .  It lins received inucli attention from marly every 
n ~ t ~ r a l i s t  who has studied the Echinoidea, and especially because 
soine of the genera liave persisted froin the coinineiiceiiIciit of the 
Tertiary ages to  tlic prcsent day. 

Tliere have been tell genera associated with blie subfiunily, some 
of ivliicli beluiig t o  it without doubt ; and the classificatory posi- 
tion of tlie otlicrs has been tlebat.ed or enlarged upoii by Desor, 
Liitkeu, and -4. -1gaasiz. T h e  mtliora, and also L. dgassiz, E. 
Forbes, .I ulcs Haiine, :D’Archiac, Lovh,  and Bell, 1i;ive contri- 
buted to our knowledge of the superficies of tlie test of ninny 
of‘tlie species of tlic subfamily. 

During the last twelvemontli a, rcry lnrgc collcc.tion of fossil 
Echinoidcn froin Sind lias beeii entrusted to 7th. Slatlen, F.L.S., 
nnd nipelf, by thc Superinteudent~ of the Geological Surrey of 
India, for description ; and amongst t.liose specimens which had 
bccii derived froin the Eocene rocks tlicre were ninny wliicli would 
be callecl TemnopIewid:c, and mine forins ivliicli required very 
c:ircfnl cons id~~at ion  before they could be classified tlierei1p-- 
such, for iiistance, ivliich lind a ribbed oriiainciitation arouiid the 
primary tubcrcles and extentling across tlie iiicdiau spac.e of the 
iiiterradials, tlic spaces betneen tlic ribs rcscmbliug those dra,wn 
by A. Agassiz in 7’i.iyoiiocitlrwis. But t.he spaces were n o t  really, 
t o  my mind,  citlier sutural impressions or little cavities at the 
nngles of the plntea. In fact, I found tlic classificatory difficulties 
great. 

Wishing to  I m e  sonic definite information concerni~~g tbe 
iiiorphology of the cavities a t  the :rngles of the plates and tlic 
iueaning of tlic suttir31 depressions, I sought for inforlnatioil in 
tAie writings of my predecessors, ancl obtaiiied recent specinlens 
from the soutlicrii const of Siiid. The dcsired infornlatioll has 
beeii found exceedingly meagre. I n  fact, SO far ns I have bee11 
able t o  discoyer, no one has examined the deeper colmexion of 

* Dcsor, ‘ Syn. Fxh. Foss.’ p. 50. 
t A. Agassiz, ‘ Revision of the Ctenern of Echini,’ 1’. .lGO. 
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the pits (as the cavities at  the angles of the plates are properly 
called), or has satisfactorily explained the nature of a sutural 
depression. 

I was impressed that the classification would be rendered 
more satisfactory by a careful examination of the nature of the 
cavities or pits at  the angles of the plates, and of the so-aalled 
sutural depressions or furromings. 

OF TILE TEST OF TlIE TEMISOPLEURIDI. 

11. J.foorpiology of the Pits of Snlmacis sulcata. 

In order to be esact, it is necessary to  call the openinga aiid 
cavities at  the angles of plates ‘ I  pits,” and not pores. The suture 
of two adjoining plates is really the whole junctiou of their edges ; 
so that the superficial line denoting this on the surfwe of the test 
should be ca!led the margin of the suture, 

Specimens of Salinacis sulcatcl, Agassiz, of many dimensions 
and ages were examined in the first instance. 

On referring to the ‘Revision of the Echini ’ by A. Agassiz 
(p. 471), in reference t o  the genus it is noticed, ‘‘ angular pores 
at junction of plates.” With regard t o  the specific diagnosis, it 
is stated that the sutural pores are slightly larger than those of 
the species Xalnzacis bicoloi., Agass. On turniug to the dcscrip- 
tion of that Species, it will be found stated, “ The pores at the 
median juuction are small, and the horizontal sutures of the 
coronal plates slightly furrowed.” I u  other Kords, tho pits are 
small and the margin of the suture is slightly furrowed. 

On examining the specimens before and after fracture, it was 
evident that in Salmacis sulcata the pits at  the angles of the 
sutures, hi the mediau interradial and ambulacral areas, occupied 
what might have been the point of one plate and part of the line 
between the edges of the adjoining plates, and that at  the junction 
of the tentaculiferous plates with tho interradials there was a 
vertical series of pits also interfering with the perfect shape of the 
iuterradinl plates. I n  fact, in some specimens the pits, as a whole, 
seem to interfere considerably with the coutinuity of the test, 
and would also seem to  leave but little edge t o  soine plates on 
wliich sutural junction could take place. 

A Notice of the Nnfiwe of the P i t s  and Sutures of Salmacis 
sulcata, Ayass.-The pits of the test of Sa’almnncis sulcata are iu the 
median lines of the ambulacral and interradial areas, and also a t  
the junction of the iuterradial plates with the tentaculiferous 
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plntes of the anibulacra. Tlie external di~nensions of the pits dollg 
thc iiiedian lilies m e  much sninller than and afford no indication 
of tlictir inner decelopment~. These pits pass deeply into the test 
nnJ cnInrgc within, capecidly actinally and ahactinally, or in tlie 
\.l.,rticnl direction: and less so laterally. 

l i i  the irztewodinl nrens eacli pit leads to n coinpresscd flask- 
slin1)c.d cavity with a. broad bottom. It does not pcrforate the 
iiiiiilr part of t l ic!  test, but reaclics iumnrds to within ,z very short, 
d i s t anc r  of tlic inner part. of the edge of the pliltee, where there 
is :i h r e r  of the usual reticulate, calcareous structure of the test. 

Earli pit occupies space in thc  edges of t.lie approximated plates, 
n n d  is s~irroiiii(1d, except superficially, by inore or less projcct- 
in? reticula!c tissue, and is scpwated by it from the pits above 
nut1 below oii tlie same line (Plate VIIE. fig. 3:). IU some 
iilstnncchs tlic pits unite deeply \Tit11 a ncighboiw ; so that if the 
ouiliiic of the flnt fl:isli-sliapcd liollo~v were marked on the o u t d o  
of' tile tc'st-, t o  slio\v its relation in point of size to  the opening of 
the pit, it \~ -ou ld  occupy nu cllipticnl spec t.liree times the dinleu- 
sioiis of the orificc. As cncli plate is in relation \citli tliree 
i i i cd i ; i i i  pits? :i considerable part of its cdge is hollowed out, the 
surface of' tlie test being uiidcr~iiiiicd. 
Li the ~mediax line of the ninbiilaci.cil areas tlie pita enlarge 

a'i they pass iiiuxrds, arc deep, flat flask-shaped, elongate verti- 
( ~ l l y ,  mrrow fro111 sidc t o  sidc, and frequently haw a projection 
011 i hc-ii- flam*. They O C C ~ ) ~  less s p c ~  than tlie interradial series, 
Iiiit unideriiiiiic the plate3 closc to ilieir edges. It is perfectly 
,,vi(leiit tlint tlic iritcrmdinl, as \\.ell as tlic :inibulncrel pits of the 
Lticilim lilies arc' deprcssioiis 011 the faces of t l w  opposed edges of 
:i(I,joi~iiiig plntea iT'lute VIII. figs. 3 & S). 

' h e  smnll pits bctn-ecn tho tentaculifcrous :rmbulacr:il plates 
: I  i i t l  t he  iiitcrmdinls pnss  innards as cylindrical spnccs ending in 
CU! de S I C S  : sollie bend i n  their course, nud others e r i l q e  slightly 

It  i;, e\-ideiit that in Snlmacis szclcntn the pits, n.liich are of 
iiiodcmtc rliiiieusioiis :it thc surface of' the test, occupy much 
iiioi'e spncc within it. They nre liried with a coutinuntion of the 
ortlilinry d c i w  of tlic outsidc of the test, and do not :ippcar to 
(.oiit:iiii aiiy special structurtrs. Tlwy wmetimcs couiiiinuicate, 
ivitliiu, w i t h  on(: mother. 
On c!r:irnining me. of t.he interradial plates, the apes of its 

niiglc, n-lr ich rereired bet ween two corresponding interrndials, 

rRr)F. P. 31. DUNCAN ON TIIF, SIOPPROLOC1Y 

( L'i:\tc! I-111. figs. c; 8; 7). 
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will be found to be blunt and even slightly concave; and this loss 
of substance is to accommodate the pit (Plate VIII. figs. 1&2, a, b) .  
Opposite to this concavity is the horizontal suture betireen the as- 
sociated interradials ; and there is loss of test on their edges close 
t o  the commencement of the suture. The margins of the sutures, 
both vertical and horizoutal in direction, are faintly grooved ; and 
in large Apecimens there is it distinct shallow pit on the vertical 
series, between each larger pair of pits (fig. 2 ,  c ) .  

The shallow pit is a mere depression; yet i t  occupies what 
might have been solid test, aud i t  diminishes the amount of plate- 
edge available for junction or suturing with its fellow. 

The line of junction bettrcen the interradials and the tentaculi- 
ferous plates of the ambulacra is marked, not only by a pit at the 
commencement of the horizontal interradial suture, but also by 
four, and sometimes five, well-developed and deep pits at  the 
junction of the sutures of the small ambulacral plates. Hence 
on the surface of the test the interradial area is attached to  the 
ambulacral by a series of very small processes, across which a faint 
vertical sutural line can be seen. 

111. The Sutures of Salmacis suleata. 

This development of the pits appears to  relate to the very re- 
markable sutures of the species. 

The suturcs of the interradial plates aro four in number. Each 
plate is joined by its abactinal edge to the plate above ; by its 
actinal edge t o  the plate below; by a lateral median angular 
suture to the plate at its side; and by a lateral suture to  the 
plates of the ainbulacruin closc by. The first two suturcs are 
horizontal, and the others are more or less vertical in direction. 

On carefully separating two interradial plates of a vertical 
series, along the horizontal suture, the tissue connecting their 
cdges (that is to say, the suture) is secn. The abactinal edge of 
the lower plate is minutely, but very distinctly, marked with from 
two to four rows (from without inwards in the normal position 
of the test) of h o l l o ~ s  or sockets. The rows are separate, and 
extend over the breadth of the edge not quite closc t o  the ends. 
The sockets are limited, deep, and are special structures in tbc 
reticulate calcareous tissue of tlic plate (Plate T’III. fig. 5). The 
test is brilliantly nhitc ; and although the sockets can be secn 
with a hand-lens without clificulty, gome carcful arrangement 
of the light transmitted by the bull’s-eye, or reflectcd from 
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the stage-reflect.or, is necessary. The speciinen, fixed on wax, 
should be lnoved on its nris by the rotating-stage so as to cast 
s h a d o w  in digwent directions. This proceeding is especially 
ueccssary in carrying out some of the following observations. 

On looking at the actinal edge of the interradial plate nest in 
vertical succeJsion to  that just mentioned, it will be fouud to be 
covered with a considerable number of minute, well-defined, blunt, 
conical projections of the reticuhte calcareous t.issue of the test. 
These Icnobs can be seen from the outer surface of the plate, 
txtcnding beyond it. They are iu rows ; and when the two plates 

in accurate and norinal contact, the knobs fit into tlie sockets 
of tIie lower plate (Platc 1-111. fig. 4 ). The oiilp place where 
tliis knob-and-sockct a r ranpi ien t  is tleficieiit is quite at the end 
of tlic edge of the plates, wlierc the pit runs in for 3 sliort dis- 
tnnce. Each interradial platc has n series of knobs on its n.ctina1 
edge, and soclcets on the nbnctinal edge. 

The nlnbulncral areas are occupied by two vertical series of 
plates, separated by a zigzag vertical snture along tlic inediaii line, 
aud they are A:inked by the iiuiiieroiis small, pored plates of the 
tentaculiferous series. Each lnrgc ainbulncral plate lias an actinal 
:uid sbxtinal liorizoutal edge, mi augular suture uuiting it with 
t \ r o  iieighbouring plates along the inedian liue, and an opposite 
triid, to  wliicli are attached the aniall plates of the poriferous zoue. 
Tlie abactinal edge of each of the large nnibulacral plates is 
coi-ered with minute knobs of the rct.ictilate tissue, and its nct,iiial 
edge lies rorrs Gf sockets; so that tlic loner or nct.inal edge of 
one plate receives the knobs of t.hc abactinnl edge of the plate 
below, an nrraugement exactly the reverse of that which exists in 
the iiiterradial areas. The pits interfere hut slightly with this 
arrangement. as they arc aliiiost out of t,lie way aiid close to tho 
outer angle. 

The vertical sutures of both areas being inrelation t.0 the large 
pits of the inedim lines, arc very cliKerent in their construction to 
tliowc just noticed, niid inuet bo considered in detail. 

First. The inedian zigzag suture of llie interradial area., which 
mites the broad iiiterradinl plates side by side. 

Tlie edge of a plate in thiti positiou form9 t,he sides of all angle ; 
aud, a s  before noticed, these large pits excavate its surface. Eacll 
expaided pit is separated from its ncighbour on thc same plate- 
edge by a projection, wliich is broad toward the outer surface of 
the plate and narrower iiimrds. There is also R shelf-like pro- 
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cess along the inner part of the edge, bounding the expanded part 
of the pit inwardly. There are knobs of reticulate tissue on alter- 
nate projections and sockets on the others. Moreover, on one 
projection along its broadest part is an elliptical shallow cavity, 
and on the next a convexity occurs in the corresponding position. 
Knobs are fouud on the shelf-like process in little groups, and 
then hollow sockets in groupa, and so on. The knobs and sockets, 
grooves and convesir;ies of one plate-edge correspond with sockets, 
knobs, convexities, and grooves in the edge of the opposed plate. 
These are the sutural structures ; and they also limit the dimen- 
sious of tho pits (Plate VIII. fig. 3). 

A very similar series of structures is seen on the median angular 
edges of the ambulacral plates. The pits are separated by dis- 
tinct pillars enlarging outwards, aiid merging inwards into a shelf- 
like structure, 011 which the pit ends inwardly. The knobs and 
sockets are on alternats pillars ; and the enlargement of the one 
carries a long convex mass, and that of the other an elliptical 
cavity. Usually there is a projection a t  the bottom of each pit, 
from the shelf-like process. The knobs and sockets of one ambu- 
lacral plate fit into sockets and knobs on the edge of the opposite 
plate normally in contact, and act a3 sutural processes (Plat0 
VIII. fig. 8). 

Finally, there arc sutures between each interradial plate and 
the small tentaculiferous plates of the ambulacra. The small pits 
are more or less in vertical aeries. On the interradial plate-edge, 
sections of the pits are seen separated by broad processes running 
inwards, and merging into a well-developed inner reticulate tissue. 
The processes and this tissue are studded with well-dcveloped 
sockets (Plate VIII. fig. 6) .  But on thc corresponding edges 
of the ambulacral plates the similar processes and inner shelf-like 
tissue are covered with knobs which stand out well (Plate VIII. 
fig. 7) ; these fit into the sockets of the corresponding interradial 
plate, and constitute the suture. 

There is very slight and probably fio absolute junction between 
any plates by continuity of reticulate tissue ; but the suturing 
consists of these elaborntely alternate systems of lrnobs and 
sockets, and of projections and corresponding grooves. 

The breadth of onc of the knobs is commonly A,, .inch, and tbe 
height is rather niore. The sockets correspond in  size. 



IV. The dloiplrology of the Pits, sutural innrginal Groooes, and 
Sutiires o j  Temnopleurus toreumaticus, Agass., 13%1. 

The pits of all thc areas arc w r y  visible in this tjpicnl species 
of the genus Ternnopleurus ; aud there nre marginal sut,ural grooves 
of a very distinct kind. Tlie pits have a considernblc inward 
oblique mid vertical cxtension witliin tlie test, ; their inner dimen- 
sion varies nccording to position ; and they occupy depressions in 
the edges of adjoining plates. 

At tlic ambitus especially the principal tubercle of cncli inter- 
d i a l  plate, or a process of i ts  scrobicule, comes close to  the 
actinal edge mid covers slid obliterates, t o  a greater or less extent, 
tlic inargiii:il grooving. No that when thc plate is Beparated 
from the onc bclon-, or thnt rrhicli is placed oral15 t o  it, t.he base 
of the tubercle, or a prolongation of its subscrobiculnr d,rueture, 
is seen to prqject into a concavity on tho outer surface of tlik 
lower platc d o s e  to the abactinal sutural part. 

This dcep grooving of the sutural margin and of the superficies 
of the test closc t o  it, coupled with tlic eristeuce of the great 
primary tubercle with its basal structure, interfcrcs n-it11 the 
thickness of tlic nctinal and nbactiual edgc of the plates. The 
thickness is greatest in the central part of tlic edge, nnd thence 
there is a gradual thinning on eitlicr side. Thc nctinal edgc of 
each intermdial plate is covercd with numerous knobs, rounded at 
thc end, and of the same cbarncter ns those noticed in Salmacis 
81L/CflttI. Sometimes the knobs are plnced irregularly ; and in some 
Illarcs ihey art: in lines, and thcn ouc knob runs into another, and 
a line of elcsntion is produccd and is inorc or less continuous. 
On the nbactiiial cdgc of the plates there arc sockets which cor- 
respond with the knobs mid lines of elevation of the adjoining 
plat[*. 
In the iuubulncrnl arens thc median pits arc deep, obliquc, and 

)lot  iiiuch cxpandcd within. Tlic g roo~ ing  of tlic margin of tho 
siitiire is very dccided towards the median h e ,  and ICSH ao tower& 
the poriferour; zone ; and, iii the first plncc, the t,liickness of the 
plntc is greatly reduced. lience tho outline of the horiaontnl 
+utw:tl edgcs of tlic ambnlncrnl plates is irregukr. The nctinal 
cilgc of each ph te  hns uunierow sockets, mliich receive the knobs 
of thc nbactinnl edge of tlic plntc bclow. Thus therc is tlie same 
rcvcrral of' t.lic direction of the ltnobs nud sockets, nMi regard 
t o  those of the interradid areas, as n-as noticed in Sdmncis S U ~ .  

(1'lat.e VlIL. figs. 10 6; 11.) 
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cats. The tentaculiferous plates, or tlic p3rifcrous parts of the 
ambulacral plates, have knobs and sockcts arranged like those of 
the main plate. 

On examining tho edges of the interradial plates along the 
median line the succession of pits is very distinct. They enlarge, 
as has been stated already, slightly at their inner end in the vertical 
direction, and reach inwards very close to the inner margin of the 
edge. On either side of a pit, that is to say actinallg andabacti- 
nally in vertical succession, there is a curved process passing from 
the inuer part of the edge outwards, and then bending closc to the 
outcr part of thc cage towards the aiiglc of the plate (Plate VIII.  
fig. 12). Tiicse processes, two to each plate, cnclosc a space ; and 
one of them has one series of sockets, and the other one series of 
knobs on it. The space is sliallow and oblique, and is part of apit. 
On thc inner part of the edge, below the space and the end of thc 
pit, there are groups of minute knobs and sockets. On the corre- 
spondiug edge of the contiguous plate the same structures are 
found ; but the position of the knobs and sockets is reversed, and 
there is a slight projection which fits partly into the apace. The 
suturiug is by tho reception of the knobs by the sockets of the 
approximated plate-edges. 

A similar arrangement occurs on the median edges of the plates 
of the anibulacral area ; but there is more variation in the extent 
of the processcs with kiiobs and sockets. 

I n  parts of the tcst \I here the pits are uuueually large, there is 
more than one series of procesbes, and ii set of knobs and socket8 
bound the space or projection, as the case may be. On the othcr 
hand, near the peristome, where the pits are small, cylindrical, 
and j e t  pass far inwards, the suturing is by nearly straight 
lines of pits and sockets, which arc parallel with the pits and are 
small. 

The junction of the outer edge of the interradial plate nith the 
poriferous plates of the ambulacrum is complicated by thc presence 
of the pits at  the elid of the horizoiitsl marginal grooves (actinal 
and abactiiial), and by occasional pitH a t  the junction of the 
sutural line8 of the small plates with the interradial. But the 
suturing is by two to four processes, separated or not by pits, 
and pmsing from the inner part ofthe edge of the plate to  thc 
outer, just below the surface. 

The processes consist of two lamine of the reticulate timue of 
1 1  c t t s t  ; c1.d bctwecn them are sockets in a her&, or the? I I ~ . I !  
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run  together and forin liucnr depressions. T h c  inner par t  of the  
edge internal t o  t.hr base of the  processes is crowded with sockets 
(Plate T'III. fig. 18). 

Fiiinlly, thc  edge of thc poriferous plntes i n  contact with the 
interradial is innrlied by series ofknobs which fit into t h e  Soclicts 
i n  the corrrspoiidiiig interradial edge (Plntc VIII. fig. 14). 

The plate& ot'the apical disk (lo iiot joiu tlic coroiial mid aiiibu- 
lacral plates by :uiy liiiob-niid-.;oclict suture, but  by a slight over- 
lapping. 

T t  i d  perfectly evident tha t  the  union of t.lie edges of theplntch 
of' Tewlzoplerri-ns ioxunmticus aud of Snhincis srilcda oiily diRer 
iii matter$ of slight dct.ai1. In both t h e  i?: a rcvcrsal of t.hc 
iarrnugcment wcii iu  t.lic interradial nren i n  tlic anibiilacral ; nud 
in both tlic pnrit'croua plntc$ liavc knobs and join tlic interradial 
platca ~vliicli RPC socketed. 

Furrri9Forna.s of Tcinnopleurns torcuiiiatic~is.-Sevcral s~ieciiiiciiu 
of' froin 4 t,o i-iiicli iii dininctcr werc ciniiiincd. Tlierc are round, 
widely opcii slinllow pits, the bottoiii of which cnu be sccn from 
thc surfnce of thc test above the nmbitus in  liotli nrcns, and the 
iiinrgiunl sutural grooving is slight. At tlie mibi tus  in sonic, 
bu t  i:ot in  all, the pit-s nnd grooves diminish in size, and are 
often very small ; nnd below the  ambitus, in  all, the  pits of the  
anibiilncral area arc iiot so large a3 thc.y arc iicnr t h e  apex, aiid 
those of the iuterradiala arc  very minute. 

The edges of thc  interradial plates, along the vertical mediau line, 
uhow that  tlic pits barely pass within t.he tes t  near the  peristome, 
and t l i n t  th ry  n w  deeper iirai- tlic npical systciii ; but  thcy do 
riot cscavnte tlic point of t l ic  angle of thc platcs. Where lnrgcst, 
thry [ln iiot pass iiiwnrd3 iiiorc than iii ds~blyp~iciistes. I n  fact, 
tlic f l i i d i - ~ h a l ~ ~  i j  iiol wen. 

Tlic d u r i n g  is difl'crent to  tha t  i n  tlic adult form ; and i t  con- 
sists, where tlie p i t  is w r y  insignificant, of well-dewloped r o w  
of' I ~ I I O ~ S ,  parallel with the outside of tlic test, or slightly irregular 
iii tlieii- distribution, and of sockets arranged in  simi1:ir ordcr. 
Thc! Iiiiobs are (JU w e  side of t h e  pi t  niid tlic sockets on tllc 
otlirr; niid they correspond with i.;ocli~ts nnd k1101)s 011 thc op- 
p c d  plate$. Wherr  tlic pits are lnrger aiid the siitural iiini*giiial 
gruovt~ is m o w  pr~uounced ,  the kiiobe :ind sockets arc in nrcs, 
nut1 t'rcqucntly there aro lilies of' knobs riiii toget.her t o  form 
l i i i e ~ r  elevation ; and there are  corresponding lincs of drpression. 
licrc nnd there one of thcsc lines ha3 n distinctly iiimard track, 
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and passes from close to  the outside of the test to  the inner part 
of the edge. 

The edge of the interradial plates in contact with the pori- 
ferous plates of the ambulacrum has two rovx of large sockets 
parallel with the surface of the test. There are no other pits to 
be seen there, except those a t  the ends of the horizontal sutural 
imrgins between the interradial plates. 

A more confused knob-and-socket arrangement is seen on the 
median edge of the ambulacral plates than on the corresponding 
edge of the interradinls. But  there is a general resemblance. The 
deepest pits are near the peristoiiie ; and on either side of them, 
on the edge of the plate, we  confused nodules and depressions 
rather than well-defined knobs and sockets. Moreover, the run- 
ning together of the knobs and sockets, respectively, in lines 
occurs, and the solitary lines passing from without inwards arc 
visible. The deepest pits near the peristome, four or five in 
number, hold sphaeridia of considerable dimensions. 

The edge of the poriferous plates in contact with the inter- 
radium has two large rows of knobs; and here and there they 
run together to form rounded-oft' wedges. This arrangement is 
much more simple than in the adult form ; and is seen less dis- 
tinctly towards the apical part of the ambulacruin. 

Finally, the actinal and abactinal edges of the interradial and 
ambulacral plates-have R sinall iiuniber of knobs and sockets. 

V. The Pits and Sutwes of Salmacis bicolor and 
hmblypiicustcs ovum. 

Xalmacis bico7or.-The pits in this species are small externally ; 
but they pass down far towards the inner part of the test, as cylin- 
drical tubes (Plate VIII. figs. 15-17), A very considerable 
development of knobs and sockets is found on the median inter- 
ambulacral and ambulacral plate-edges, and lines of more or less 
continuous depression and elevation also occur. The sutllring is 
slighter than in the other species, but the ltnobs are often larger. 
Thc same kind of suture is found between the interradial plates 
alld thc ambulacral poriferous plates as in  the species alreltdy 
mentioned. But the knob-and-socket suturing of the actinal and 
abactinal horizontal edges of the plates, coronal nnd ambulncral, 
although it exists, is slight and often difficult to see. Here and 
there i t  is replaced by linear elevated tracts and corresponding 
long depressions. 
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dniblyprteurtes ovurri.--d small speriineu of this s1)ecies1 in 
which tlic pits are iiicrc depressions and barcly pnsy illwards, 
wa9 esnniiiicd. Thcrc arc traces of tllc peculiar suturing to  be 
detected here and there ; but n niorc bulky convesity enters 
an irrrgular concavity on thc c d p ,  in most parts. It ia tlic 
faintest expression of the very marked structured of 8aZmacir 
8 U l C R f U .  

1-1. Bernarh  011 the P i t s ,  #S'vtlLiWl Grooves, mid Xdnres.  
Tlic pits are iiiorc thau simple dcpressions of the iiinrgiiinl 

sutural lines ; mid whm fully dovcloprd, as i n  Sulmacis sulcata 
niid T~??l?loplcil.i.rts toreurrinticus, they occupy space in the cdgcs of 
contipoiis plates and portions of thc tiist. at  the angles. Thcy 
comniuice, in thc young forin, n.s depressioiis on the suturnl 
margin ; :uiJ n y  tlie test iucrea.ses iu thicknesrr tlic pit becomes 
deeper, not oiilj- from tlic outward growth of the test, but also 
from tlic innnrd growth and eitciisioii of the base of the cavity. 
Each pit is n Iiollow in the approxiniatcd cdges of two joining 
plates, and sonic pits certainly communicate by their expanded 
bayce. The pits undermine considerably7 closc to tlie edges of 
the test in some iliStaIicCR, aiid arc lined with n coutiuuatioii of the 
outer derm of'the test. LorCii found spliaeridia in those nearest 
the peristomc iu the incdinu anihulncrd areas ; and I e m  testify 
to  their occiii~iiig as high as the sixth pit iu the young form. 
El~cwlicrc uo tcpecial structures arc in relatiou to the pits. 
Similar developments nrc not known in any other subfamily of 
tlic Echinoidea. 

Tllc groo~iiigs and dcprwsions along tlie line of the sutures, so 
yipiblu i n  Ten!nopleitrws,  lid of much less sigiiificancc in ,SuZmacis, 
incrcnsc with tlic age of thc. individual in the first-mentioned 
genus; nnd it  is rvideiit h t  they odd in the first genus t o  the 
cxtciit of the supcrficics of the test. T h y  inny be broad or narrow, 
derp or shnllow, mid their continuity inay be interfered with by 
vertical dissepimcnts or tubercles. They hnve an importance in 
thc economy of the animal; aud they may be slight, and yet the 
pits may be large. They are absolutely depressions between 
ridges on which tubercles are placed above the norinnl level of the  
platc, :ind which are ornameiital elevations, as iu Temneclrinus, 
which lixs no true pits, aiid 7'~igot to~ir iar . i~ .  

Tlw sutures nrr co~nposcd of t,hr ordinary reticulntc transparent 
a l c i . i . t ~ u s  tirruc ( I t '  t l i c  teat .  'llic knobs arc n101-0 or less hemi- 
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spherical ; and their free surface is not one of fracture, but is 
perfect. Some are elongate, and others are elliptical and even 
very long a t  their base. The size varies in the species; and 
& inch may be taken aa a common diameter and height. The 
sockets are corresponding depressions in the edges of the plates ; 
and their surface shows an even, unbroken, calcareous reticulation. 
They receive the knobs ; and no derm passes down, from without 
inwards, in the line of suture to separate them. The processes on 
and between which the knobs and sockets are placed in adult 
forms, are boundaries of the sides of tho pits; and I think that 
now and then there is continuity between the opposed processes 
of the two adjoining plates. 

The number of the knobs and sockets is immense ; and they 
are found on all the plates, which may amount to more than 
1500 in a well-developed Xalmacis sulcata. The test, as R whole, 
has no other bonds of union than these sutures ; but the gene- 
rative and ocular plates are not sutured with the others. When 
whole, the tests will sland considerable pressure ; but when 
partly broken, they fall readily t o  pieces. The suturiug is of B 

kind which is used in carpentry in making tables, and especially 
in uniting hollow spheres made up of pieces, when outer and 
inner bracing is not possible. I have 
not found this method of suturing in other genera; but irregula- 
rities of surface on the edges of plates are seen in some. Thus, 
in Diadema setosum there is a faint trace of an irregular suturing 
by processes. 

It is called dowelling. 

VII. Classiuficatory Conclusions. 

It would appear, from what has been written concerning the 
sutural depressions and pitu, that it  is not unreasonable to sepa- 
rate those Echinoidea with true pits from those which Lave only 
sutural grooves or depressions between raised ornamentation, 
and to consider the grooved forms, which are not pitted, more 
embryonic than the others. 

Tho species which were described by MM. D’Archiac and Jules 
Hairno from the Summulitic rocks of Sind were placed by them 
under the genus Temnopleurus. But they have no true pits, only 
well-marked broad grooves over the margins of the sutures ; 
and these grooves are really parts where the raised ornamentation 
of the test does not exist. 

LINN. J0UEN.-ZOOLOQY, VOL. XVI. 26; 
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Desor states, in his ‘ Synopsis des Echinidea,’ p. 105, with 
reference to Teeainopleurus:-“ C’est par errcur aussi que M. Forbes 
@tend qu’il existe des pores aur  angles des plaques coronales 
comme dans les Snlinacis.” Now typical Teninoplrt~ri certainly 
have pits a t  the angles of the plates, and somethiug more than 
deep sutural impressions there. Hence the Kummulitic forms 
are not true niembers of the genus ILEmnopZeurus. The numerous 
members of tlie subfamily Temnop1curid:e which Mr. Sladen and 
myself are now describing from the lowest Kummulitic rocks 
haye v e q  dccidcd rib-like ornamentation, and, of course, whnt 
are called grooves ; but they are not pitted. So that all these 
Eoceue forms from Sind mu8t conic undcr one or more genera 
TI it11 a raised rib-like ornameiitation, without pits. They re- 
semble in niauy points l’rigonocidnris, Agass., and Parado.xechintcs, 
Laubc. 

Wi th  regard to forms having pits, Temnopleurus is typical. The 
generic differentiation of Saltnucis sulcntn and a typical species of 
!I’eninopleur*us is insufficient. Ant blyyieustrs is approaelied through 
Snlnincis bicolor. I do not think it possible to ndriiit TeninecJnhs 
niuculatus, A. Agass., amongst the Temnopleuridm with pits until 
Agassiz has esaiiiined the sutures. 

If  the subfamily is to be rearranged according to  these 
views, the oldest forms will form the group with depressions 
on the test in the line of the sutures, or, rather, u i th  raised 
ribs. 

The second group will consist of the genera Temnopleurus, 
Satviacis, and Anrblypneustes and others with true pits. 

It is interesting to  note that the earlier forms of the Tcmno- 
pleurida? resemble the immature individuals of recent species, and 
that the immature individuals of Teninopleurus toreuviaticus Night 
be associated 1) ith soue  species of ,SizZniacis. 

DESCRIPTIOS OF PLATE 7111. 

Fig. 1. Srtlntack stticnta. Suprflcial .rim of the pita on the iiitcrradial median 
The sutural markings are distinct; and each pit tranegresses on line. 

the suhstauce of the niigle of a plate especially. Magnified. 

rig. 2. An older speciiiieii. Tlie sutural innrginol lines are more distinct. The 
pits are n h u t  tlie eniiie size as in fig. 1 ; but there are clepressions 
or senii-pits on the ycrtical sutures betmen the others (I aud b 



Berjcau hth. 
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are pits in relation to the angles of plate ; c are t.he semi-pita. 
nified. 

Mag- 

Fig. 3. The edge of an interradial plate along the vertical or median wries of 
sutures. n and 6 are the parts of the pits pertaining to the plate, the 
rest being in the adjoining intorradial. c is the semi-pit. The great, 
development of the pita below the surface is seen ; and they are sepa- 
rated by projections of the plato’s edge, broad above, narrow below. 
These projections carry the socketa and knobs of the suture. Below c 
there is a long socket followed by three pits; and below the large 
tubercle a long projection is seen, and below it more knobs. Beneath 
the expmsion of the pits, on the reticulate tissue of the teat, are some 
knobs and sockets. Magnified. 

Fig. 4. The actinal edge of the same plate. A series of knobs projects. Mag- 
nified. 

Fig. 5. Theaboral edge ofan interradial plate, showing three or more irregular 
rows of sockets. Magnified. 

Fig. 6. View along the line of suture of the ambulacral tentaculiferous plate 
and the interradial plate ; the edge of the ambulacral platea is drawn. 
The deep and narrow pits (in section), some expanding, are ahown ; 
and between them are numerous knobs. These fit into the socketa in 
the inhrradial plate (fig. 7). Magnified. 

interrdial plate, ambulacral edge: the portions of pits correspond 
with others on the ambulacral edgo, the raised lines between the pita 
carry socketa. Magnified. 

~ i ~ .  7. 

Fig. 8. View of the edge of a median ambulacral plat0 along the line of vertical 
suture. The pits are large, and they extend on the edge of the plates 
They are separated by ridges, 8ome knobbed and others with socketa. 
Aprocess arises on the floor of the pit which is sutural. Mag- 
d ied .  

ng. 9. An ambulacral series from within the test. The tentaculiferous pores 
are seen, and on the edge a number of minute knobs. Magnified. 

Fig. 10. Abactinal edgc of a coronal plate of Temnopleurus loreumaticw, &ow. 
ing sockets, 6ome in linear series. Magnified. 

Fig. 11. An actinal edge of an interradial plate near the apical system, showing 
knobs. Magnified. 

Fig. 12. The median interradial suture and pita. 

Fig. 13. The suture and pits of the interradial plates adjoining an ambdacral 

Magnifled. 

m a :  sockets and pits. Magnified. 
25* 
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Fig. 14. Knobs on the ambulacral plate-edges in relation with sockets on the 
corresponding interradials. Pits are shown. Magnified. 

Figs. 15-17. SuZmacis &color. The median interradial suture, showing pits and 
knobs, sockets, elevations, and depressions. Magnified. 
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Fam. B u c c I x ID B, Flm. 

BUCCINUM, L. 
PHOS, Montf. I NASSA' 

BUCCIXUX, L. 

1. B. altozonatum, n. sp. 1 2. B. aquilarum, n. sp. 

1. Bnccm-nac ALBOBOKATIX, n. sp. 
St. 155 I). Jan. 20,1874. Lat. 49" 28' S., long. '70' 13' E. 

Royal Sound, Kerguelen. 28 fms. Nud. 
Shell.-Small, thin, fusiform, with a high spire, a short base, 

and a small snout, of a ruddy broan, tipped and banded with 
white ; it has Bpiral threads. Sculpture. Longitudinals-on 
the earlier whorls there are some feeble folds below the suture ; 
only sharpish hair-like lines of groath elsewhere. Spirals 
-over the whole surface there are flat threads with furrows 
of equal breadth between them: of these, on the penultimate 
whorl there are about 10; on the snout they are finer and 
closer. Colovr muddy brown, with a transparent white-tipped 
pillar and central band on each whorl. Spire high, rather 
narrow. Apex blunt, rounded, with a slightly immersed tip. 
Whorls 6, regularly convex; the last contracts slowly on the 
base, and is produced into a short, one-sided, slightly ex- 
panded, truncated snout. Suture rather deeply impressed. 
Novth largish, o d ,  open, straight, bluntly pointed above, pro- 


